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MAIL ORDER BUSINESS ACTOMOB1LES BUSINESS CHANCES. BUSINESS PERSONALS HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP VANTED MALEWANT ADS Evrrylhlag for K'oara,
CONSULT DR. Hl.'RKE. 41 Doug. Blk.

i nod Utltce.
COPY addresses; make 111) weekly; in-

close "tamp. Southern Information
Bureau, Mernphl Tenn.laundered. Mr

Harney lot

REBUILT
STODDARD DAYT0NS

T. U I 70S
1 F. l.
a. F. limousine J.HW
a. A. two

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES OF
CARS AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. J. DERIOHT COMPANY.
MM Famam St., Omaha, Neb

DilN'T Dl. AVgarmenle ex. fur new. XV. rj.

Aaeats, aahaaara aad Solicitors,
AGENTS 84 right her aomethlng

bew; Ui to tSMa Week: eells on sight;IW per cent prijit; ao charge tor terri-
tory; new autsmatlc raxor sharpener;
abaolutely guaanteed for life: Winsomade fl.uttt prujli weaksi Stevelwon
selling SI dalU. IvPt TSS.wa satisfied

Only dW that henas and sharp-ens sny rath oM style ar ssfety. al

moneyniakeri rritrt everywhereera exvited .v., th- - mivbu,l.i. -

Want ads received at any time but
to insure proper clasatfiratlOB nuat
be presented before 13 o'clock m. for
the evening edition and before T:80
p. m. for morning and Sunday edi-

tions. Want ads received after such
hours will have their first Irtaertlpn
under the heswlixur. "Too Lata to

Wilrftw plumea, made from your old and
In seeing ua about theae positions it

you are in the market for a good posi-
tron, for they are exceptionally good one

Uuokkfeprr and stenographer to act aa
new trainers, rraaonabie, 196J s. it D. 7iJ.

RHEUMATISM
Let le Sen. Tm Rr Rev Exttful Um-

bel That b FtlitriiJ Tkotstks

TO TRY FREE
Send No oney-Jfl- st Coupon

Don't deranga rour system with drugs
when I pron-is- e you quick relief with

TRY the BOSTON WET WASH. Have
your ramily wash brought home ready
for drying at ;c. t)oug. H)71.

EVELYN BOLEN will go to homea .to
take meaeure lor tailor-mad- e corsets,
clean and repair corset Dougiss ax.

and petfectlon tit thia little maciune:Classifr."
CASH RATES FOR WAST ADS.

McINTYRE AUTO CO. .

Oakland. Sterna. Knight and R C H.
Bargains In used cars. 01 Faraam St.REGl'LAH CLASSIFICATION On

insertion 1 M rent ner word and 1

Grocery
AND

Meat Market
Wanted

A Mrs department store centrally lo-

cated wants to put in grocery and meat
market departmenta and can offer good
proposition to a live grocery and meat
markst man.

Address

T.K.&C
Care Bee. J

writs ttatay for fill detail free; we want 'tos) agents in eigusl.e territory, at one
Actdraea the Neeer Fall Co., ItH Cotton
Bjdg.. Toledo, Uhio.

MONEY proposition: be Indenendent:

CURTAINS nkeiy laundered. Call Ind.

pntate secy, stu-7- i.

KirnoKTapiiet'. implement experlencThia la a fine position. tVo.
MenoKrarher, taw exiwrlence, Asa,

stenographer and clerk In first class
jewelry eiore. W5.

Stenographer and office clerk, excep-tlona.- ly

Kood poeltlon, M.
Two atenographer beginners will do,

:.

bookkeeper and steno.. Insurance office,
W

REFERENCE CO.,
4 City Nstlonal Bank Bldg

FOUR passenger Carterrar, 1911 model,
good condition, phone Web. MOT, or ad-
dress B-- Bee.rent per word for each subsequent

LAUNDRY. tWc dox.; rough dry, tic.
Doug. 7KJ7.mr simple Maglo root Draft ao certain owa your owa mall order businea Takes

less money thsn any ether form of mer
chsnduung. w oult you manage an agerKty

consecutive insertion, feacn inser-
tion made on odd days lH-ee- nt per
word; $1.50 per line per month
when ad Is run without change of
copy.

Feed.Mllle aad Storea.

Feed, atv kind Glencoe Mills. tSKtsard.

AUTO REPAIRING TO PLEASE.

0'Donovan & Pease
Auto garagei storage. Bargains In used
cars, itl-- a N. aath. So. Omaha. So. let.
lffl.

txa mr naur ine profit particulars free.
Byron Willism ixla u.aniia . -
Angelea. Cl,Florlata. WANTED Lucal and iravoline- - reure.

In their action
that I mod them
To m ma.
Sign and mall my
coupon today. Re-tu-

poat win
brine you a regu-
lar Dollar pair of
Magic root Drafta
the great Michi-
gan Remedy for
e t e r y kind of
Rheuraatiem: ' ..

factor) naral Iradea.
DRESSMAKERS, helpera and appren-

tices wanted. Room It, Conunental
H.dg

A. Donsghue. 17 Far. D. MM. sentatlvee; also agents to carry quick
selling aids lln Profit big. Writs

Farm Jourru.1 xu Chambar at

DEATHS AMD FUNKRAL NOTICES.

A. O. U. W. No. 17 NOTICE.
BROWN Walter F. aged 3 years.

HbSS at SMORODA. 1415 Farnam St.
Commerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb,

ONE . complete with all equip-
ment; 1911. open front, been
used aa demonstrator. Price 1700. one

Rambler, good condition, Ml
One model 41 Overland, ttta)
MARION AUIXJMOBLLE CO.

L. Hfe.NDKK.SON. loi Karnain. D. Ux.
WANTED Agent either ae aell

Funeral from family residence, loM
Seward St.. Sunday afternoon, March IS,
at 1 o'clock. Interment Forest Lawn

W ANTKll Experienced glris to label
and pack Skinner's Macaroni; come to
work at 7:311 Monday morning, la

BATH'b FLOKISTS. Uoyd Theater Bid.

BRANDEIS FUmlSST. Bandela Bldg.
gusranlred hosiery 1 per cent profit I
gooda replaced Ire If hoie sppesn;

uniteearsary. Artdrsea "WEAR
chronic or acute.
jtnsooJar. Inflam- - nol-- t Farnera St.cemetery.. All members A. o. u. w. wo

17 and sister lodges and Degree teams Omaha. Nsb. rsaadrlee. rnuuf - weat t'hiiadelph.a, P. matory, , aoiatia. Auio lamps repaired. Omaha Silver Co.
A 1 V T ...

KUK BAl.K At a baraala. two alizhtlv Business for Sale
Owing to the serious Illness of the

McDonald braaa and bronss foundry, alu-
minum, tin, lead castings. 1407 Jarkson.PROSPECT Hill Cemetery.

8t; lot and single Interments for sale.
..,.-- . .v wei, ,,ie e .iina.i.aiieT i.to (ui per cent profit; lv appointmentsin tin twnlnn, will -

lasassgo, goat,
etc., no matter
where the pain or
how severed When

llweurkeeecre aad Dasaeetlcs.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
8oi. he Bee will run your Domra-ll- c

Help Wanted Ad FREK until you get
the desired results. Bring your ad to The
Bee oftico or telephone iler ISO

uaed Mldand Automobliea. Freelaad Auto
Co., ttm and Farnam. laaaraace. free; don't waste time: write for sample.owner and proprietor of the HubbellOMAHA MACHINE WORKS

AutOarrrkOtia wailrtinar arssn'l tmauhit.s atn4
htos." hardware etore at Kearney, Ne-
braska, the stock must be sold at once.

CARD Or THANKS. ',

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors, slao the boys of No. 1

encine house, for their kindness and sym

necunty rire Appliance) 41 r Co., 1414

Wyandotte. Kanrae City, Mo."
WANTKI-Traveli- ng salesman to

Alfred C. Kennedy, "'inTut
an re, 3B First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 771

WANTED A gtrl fur general house-
work, tm Davenport. Harney Oiltvuto npaUiing. Pattern maJtinf ud

niwblnry dMiined. Kipart U work.
pathy during the Illness and death of our

vww rni it, j motor a nil iraoe getter on kiitrket. ep'tndld contract, liberal
inducement Us) Ml N. Dearborn,

rama-r- n tgrawinif. u a. mh pi. u. an.

' FRED'S: DYER, try them, then If
Cor. Sec. you are fully sat-Wl-

with th. knwflt Mm. roe cu mo4
JM One Dollar. If not, kef roar reoosy. ITAKB Tola WORD. Toe eaa aes taat I' eoskts't waka nob aa offer II sr Drafta djea'tal Mick aad Uauof remits. 1

If roe oul at. tko tkotuands of leUaro t set
rowing M Drafts sees eared after everrtalBaSlot ralM-eur- ed even after eat e) mil of
euRenas is ml

Here Is the chance of a life time to get
at hard-
ware bualneaa, enjoying the trade and
confidence of thia wideawake city and
surrounding community. For particulars,
writs st once or call at the store In Kear-
ney, Nebraska.

Iroa aad Wire Krerlna.

Anchor Fence Co., S07 N. 17. Tel. Red 4

WANTED fonieleiit girl for general
housework; family of three; must be
competent cook. Mr C. B. Keller, WU

little ones ana also lor ins many Beau-
tiful flpral tributes.- -

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS EGAM.
South Omaha. MurphyUidlfSi . sas St. AGENTS New solid aluminum

rt; nothing tike it on the market: de
Laaadrles.

Guarantee Iunry. Fine work. D. S7J.
WANTED A god maid for general

housework, lili Park Ave. 'Phone Har-
ney 46teFOR SALE An meat mar-

ket well equipped; In a proeperoua south- -

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births D. P. snd Fays Jameson. 1U
South Twenty-nint- h street, boy; M. and

mand erormcus; unworked territory
everywhere; low price; quirk saleel big
profits; 'ten samplea; Guaranteed Alum-
inum Co., r Third St., Dayton. Ohio.'

ui ut render
kmh of IMl cm. I
Siestas, rott would
set euostles rs

WANTEDA good girl fur general
housework. 407 S. aslh St Phone Har

saat South Dakota town of about lha) In-

habitants, Slaughter house, with 1 acres

vtny not salt your old
eutomobtle and buy a new
one or. maybe, you can use
the money u eome other
way In either event, Uee
want ada will do the work.
Kates 1 cents per word if
run only one time or 1 cent
per word If run two or more
times consecutively.

AGENTS at. 110 dallv aailllne our aawney SaM.
H. Pros Lum. wreck'g, plb, H A Paul.

IJsfarSBl Maaafaetarera,
mfM eieii

Tou would easa e: land, tcenouee or 4t tons capacitybark of shop. This business Is a money
maker. Slckneea reason for selling.

V ANTED An aaalatant boussksapartoo - ' BBBBBaieroo te ran isllet

averted gaa burners; also kerosene men-
tis burners; fastest money makers on
the market. Particulars free. Simplex
Gaslight to. New Yerk.

snd cook. louglas ei'tflSkinner's macaroni and angghettl, Mc pkg.Price M.Xo. half cash, balance time at icoraibrt as man, ethm cot. Hoamaar, tea H ANTEtl ittupectable, experiencedper oent w me t.. u. uowiing, w sgnsr.

Ida uarnisn, ua ivortn Twentietn street,
erl; John and Nellie McCullough, 1708

South Eighteenth street, boy; James and
Hasel Critchfleld. J017 Orace street, girt;
Oottham and May Ootthard, SB) North
Fortieth avenue, girl; Lew la and Melissa
Thompson, 2C1S Kres street, boy.

Deaths Donald Ehlers, I months, Wjg

Bancroft street; Winifred Phelps. U
yeses, Thirty-sevent- h snd Cuming streets,
William H. Bloom, 7 years. 1U7 Leav-
enworth street. -

W. J, LA PAli Auto blackamlthinar
fnoa o ioaj io all mlae roe par only vhea aat.tort. Oaa SDyssdy maka a ml! 7 fairer 0fieri
Xlea't data?, eat sosd mr eoesoo-o- t now.

Mavlan, atoraare aad rieaalan.
EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery

dining room girls, 14 per week, room and
board; t hours' work a day. Writs the
Hotel Turner, Crntervllle. S. D.

brakes reuned. wneets trued up. apr,ug JOB PRINTING office, aultaule for aThis $1.00 Coupon FREE s. weiwiia e, apoanuy. Ul B. run. V. JOia furniture, parking, tireprof storage. Citycountry newapaper, trade or for sala
cheap. Ms N. lsth StGood for ai regular tl.uu pair of KOH B A I ,h; a naaannaar aifMlai u oirice. zie n. iitn. uoug. bh. ina. WANTED A girl for general house-

work. W ill psy good wsge phone
111. 170 Park Av

Oidamoblle , rebuilt: reuainted and DAIRY for sale. 'Phono Harney 1147.Maglo Foot Drafu to be sent Free to
try (aa explained above) to Twin City Kipreas; 1314 Howard. Both Telguaranteed; pnoe, aM; alao

Furn. moving; i men. II per hr. W. 274Industrial, Land, Short Stenmauiwrai oemonsumiing oar, I or aaie at
attrauuve price. Phone Doug. 171 D.
ki. sord, atu Farnam St.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral houeowork; no laundry; good
wages: references required: muat be good.

Name ...... ...,.....,.......
Address M

Moaaaaeata aad Maaeolratus.

1. F. Bloom A Co., 17th and Cuming Sta.
and Electrical Railways

Financial sales, campaigns organised
Tel II. J75. Mr 1. W. Carpenter, etUi

MARHIAOB-LII-KX8K8- . .

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Acs.
Joseph Flshbeln, Omshs M
Rebecca Helphand, Omshs It

FOR SALE One 111 modal H Rxal
tsfaystts Ave.Underelung roadster, atandard equipmentadded. Preato tank, tire rack and one

bland new caalna and cover: uarlfit WANTED xierlrnred girl fur generalMytaroyclee,

Expert repslring. Erickson. 730 8. 14th.

Mail this coupon to Magic Foot Draft
Co, GS10 Oliver Bldg.. Jackson. Mich.

dry work. Mrs. W. J. II) ne Phono Har

and conducted. A highly specialised or-

ganisation prepared to render beet pos-
sible service. Corporations organised and
capital enlisted for commercially sound,
estsbilshed and protected enterprleea.
Wallace A Vaughan, Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

cheap for quick sale; owner leaving city;car can be eeen and demonstrated by
calling Benson 78JW. or inquire lit S.
Orpranage Ave. Benson.

ney 4,uu; is Harney.Maale, Art and Laagaagea.
Experienced violin teacher. Web. 3DTI,

Arthur O. Bchrelber, Omaha W

Nina M. Marshall. Omaha.. .............. 8
Max Sommer, Omaha 17

Teresa Oluck, Omaha...- .- 11

Irving M. Bison, Omaha. c
JeanetU Miller, Omaha 2J

1AV GOLD FINISHED VVW
BRACELET ENG. f ivLIV

WANTED A gtrl for general houaee
work. Small family; no washing, sua
Dsvenport St., phone. Hsrney 1I1.

CAPABLK acitimai to cover rTbiaska
with staple line; high commlaslon lius
monthly 4'lvsnve rac permanent positionto right nan Jess H. Smith Co., '

Mich.
W ANTUD Salesmen calling on rariwtfurniture and gertral siores toeu-r- gotal

side line on commission. Pocket ssmi lea
furnished. Northern Mfg. Co., South lewd,
Ind
""WANTEIi Agents aell rich looking

Mkas rugs, 11 each. H. it Carter,
Milan. Tsnn., sold lit In four days; his
profits il. You can do aa well; writs for
sample olfe.-- and unique selling plan. Ex-
clusive territory. Condon, Importer, n.

Maine,
AGENTS lai a week tor two hours''

wtark a day; a brand new hosiery propo-
sition . that mata them ail. Wrl'.o tor
terma and free samples if yo i meen
biisinse .luaranteed Hone. Co., Ntv)
Third St.. Dayton. Q.

8A)SMENWANTED-O- ld established
manufacturing company wanta traveling
men to sell product aa a aids Una; pros-
pective customers In every town of as)
population or mora; no ssmples; salee
made from circulars; article la use In all
count riee, commlaslon on average aaie
M. W e paid one man over

In one year; any man should
maka at least one sals per week. Addresa
O. K. Perry, 1741) Van Duren St, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

81'PERINTENDKNT for well eatab- -

Ttila beautiful BiaeoM. our laleat
Maltlarapbera.

Trl-Ct- Duplicating Co., 7BH Omaha

Maxwell, sll equipped,
top, windshield. Preslollte, Speed n,
electric wired, only used i.M miles, for
sale cheap, extra tires, I Inner tubes,rw.tt. Sol a Goldstrom, South Omaha.
Neb., Xth and O Sta.

etflt. with
llahed manufacturing plant who can take
Interest In buatnees, knowledge of build-
ing trades desirable. B. 674, Bee.

Mlsrellaaeoaa.

YOU NO women coming to Omaha as
aaan .rrr a'aa lauiaja, naee ao Nat 1 Bldg. Mailing Hat Doug lea 14LANNOCNCEMENTSno elees ta nt anr ai

la aa exact dustiest atrangera are Invited to visit the Young
of alls Brooelets ( Oateopathy.

Alice Johnson, e Rrandels The. Bldg.
BUSINESS CHANCES.All toe -

a a

J. A. GENTLEMAN,
embalmer. K14 Chicago at. D. 16M. B-- l.

HULSE & REIPEN, ".

undertakers'.

W omen a Christian association building
st St. Marys Av and l?th St., where
they will be directed to aultable boarding
placea or otherwise aaalated. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union ststloo.

CORPORATION,
v Stock or bond Issues financed, capital

In Large amounts furnished going con-
cerns; stsndard commission on rates;
no preliminary expense of any nature.
Address, full particulars, ASSOCIATED
UNDERWRITERS. P. O. Box r.i, New
York.

loot tea Kstheryn Nichols U4--4 Brandels Theateranr lady
Optlelaaa.To latraSuce

Our "BULLS

HAZELTON Pittsburgh of
Central British Columbia, richer In nat-
ural resouroes thsn any other like area,
In the world. Destined to be the mighty
city of the last great west Send for
free booklet Address CANADIAN NA-
TIONAL INVESiOKS, sal Paxton Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

TIN" skeelai ed-- B. F. Wurn. fitting and rep'g. 441 BrandelsHEAFEY & HEAFEY, TuxNKDELRt

Moved to Mil Farnam. H. &
vaaee fess leas la Jw-- FOR SALE Pool hall. 1 tables. Inquire

R. Haney. Columbua, Neb.Iry Novatlloa, wo hare

WANThVIr Ladlea to learn hatrdreee-In- g

with lha Hermann permanent wave,
manicuring, facial! maaeag etsctrolysta,
chiropody. Positions waiting In beat par-lo- ra

fur competent glris. Big money In
private practice. Few week Catalogue
free. Moler college, Chicago, HI.

Ta.
Palat aad Glaoa.

PAINT, ell, lead and turpentine are Is
reduced too erica. Saad aj

CBrvTS (eelal ta eoter aa. aa- - YOU'LL always be happy if your wed-
ding ring cornea from Brodegaard'a. lit
8. 16th St. At ths sign of the crown. per cent cheaper now than a year ago.

Take advantage of thla and buv only
aaaaa auu racolvo roar sraoolat ar raters awll.
OLLtnlm ittuialmL lav Tel irat

FOR SALE Stock general merchandlae;will Invoice K.auo; a good line bualness.
doing practically caeh; county seat Iowa
of I.MS population; Big Horn Basin, Wyo.
Owner has other Interests and must sell
at once. Address Y Ms, care Omaha Bee.

strictly pure material at Barker Bro LA Dim maka supporters; 111 per Its)PTTW V f,el1 snd garden seeds.
Seed' Co.. Co. Bluffs, la.

' FOR SALE Livery stable In county
seat town, Nebraaka; aa eetabllahed Ire
bualness in connection; exclustvs dray-ag- e

buainsss; no competition; a genuine
bargain, Addresa Box l4. CliappelT. Neb

HOTEL PLA2Aaeeds fireglass cafe?
Exceptional opportunity tor an exaerl
eneed party. Wa have II mama and an
eetabllahed paying business. Call or ad

paint to , luwtt Farnam st Phoue no canvassing; material furnished

AGENTS Big money selling shine-of- f.

Instantly remuvea ehias from clothing.
Whirlwind seller. Send lOo tor sample.International Shine-O- ff Co, is Montague
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Uouglaa 4TO. stamped envelops for particular W- -
haoh ttiintilv r ... Intak HO i' IllcaHTODoi.1V8araTrDss

NORTHRUP LETTER DUPUCATINU
COh-- Pazton Blk.. circular Jet tare, ear
Quantity; oldeet estsbilshed company, as-
pens of MultlgrApk and Neoetyle. ltUILei, make shields at horns 11 per

MM; work sent prepaid to reliable women;
imrticulara for stamped addressed en--

D O. Rarnell. Paxton Bi Tl rtod rt'T.dress Wa j. Fisher, Mgr., 14th A Howard.
LAUNDRY FOR SALE Ail modern

machinery, inert luamed.led, raying atg, In
stats normal town, machine ahops and
division point, only laundry In city, fins
chsncs, population sou. Call or write
O. B. Unthank, Chsdron, Neb.

1TIMTI flat Tt ran
V mm iaair.a,WuMaaw al' Wlllard Eddy, L jo cur ..at.TO get In or out of bualneaa call oa

WANTED-Saleam- en of ability and nasi
appearance is call on all merchants In
their territory. Elegant sideline, conveni-
ent to carry. Good oommlaatona; prompt
remlltantsa. Belmont Mfg. Co.. Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

DONT wait too long. "Society Brand
Clotha- e- sold up ts 13 at4la. Vollmer-s- ,

M l Mth St -
'HiraoaMno fraroMtr vrioiie Eureka CO., Dept si, Katamaaoo,

Mloh."GANOKSTAD, 4V4 Bee BlOg. Tel. D. M77.
ssarn.s:lM FOR BAL-CI- stock of merchan-

dlae consisting of dry goods, shoss, hatsNeb. Seed Co.. UrW Jones Both phones. EXPERIENCED waitress: rsport ready
for work. Oilman's cafe. IMS Howard StJbWtaM ths) ruMa Utkt. TW MM

y '"- SBtasa amsajsj, lTaayuMst4a Maagard Van 'A storage. Pack. move.

PAoaaatraphe.

Edison phonographs, ghulti Bro 140S Fsr.
phonographs bought, sold, exchanged;

records. Am. Phono. Ex., ma Cuming Bt.

Photographers.

NEWSPAPER In live town for sale ata bargain; don't write unless you oaa
rales 12,01)0. The Sentinel, Oreenleat.
Man.

- - - tiwaiutt ttisaaaitM store aad ship H. H. goods D.iaro. BMZa.I 'urmT-- w-

and notions; nice location ana low rent
Will take half cash snd half clean prop-
erty, town or country. Vslus of stock,
td.oe. Dickinson A Esster, Sheltott, Neb.

HELP WANTED MALE
I saJiT-sv- a. rrwey- a- es raw

li MiurC to tve fruitot to tm tnm.
4si 0kt IsMal. Wa fnm M

Twenty per cent leae than Omaha prices.
HOME FURNISHING

and L Sta, South Omaha.

SALESMEN to aell our large and ex-
clusive line of diaries, memorandum
book ever KM pieces of selected leather
goods; slso ths finest aasortment of high
clasa calendars, novsltlss and fans, ap-
propriate for svsry bualneaa. Live men
can easily maka upwards of tCbOu a year.
Liberal compensation. Ths Klwood Myers
company, Springfield, Ohio.

stseatiaar Hoaees ler sale.IRil or HmozzzTUC .-- .- Rlnehart. photographers. 181 h A Farnam.BOY DEN, ths pump man. Web. IMS.

PROFITABLE business for you; manu-
facture new confection,io packags cost you lc. asm plea, KM;
machine. Including formula, pre-
paid. Weioh, Stttenfleld A Co., Dept XL
M Ith St, Sacramento, Cal.

skwal WU lttt At. Aatlto S. arTH ST. Ten-roa- roomingPUP AO UB0IAT0I1U, Mok 117 It LmI, "fc houi r; ail modern; close m." Platlag.
OMAHA SILVER CO.. 174 8. Uth.ROOMING house for eale, on account

at alrkneaa, leaving town. If you want

Agrats, aalesssea aad hollcltara.

WANTED Whisky saleamen for Mis-

souri, Arkanss Iowa and Nebraska;
muat have established trsda and well not
leaa than t4ti,uiv per year; prefer man
now connected wllh largs house whs
want to belter their condition; salary no
object; must furnish bond and references;
sll correspondence held In confidence.
Address at once, L. A A. Scliarft Dis-
tilling Company, 1427 Lucas Ave, St
Loula, Mo.

THETEKNASH0P
TIHNGS BEAUTIFUL

Favers, club prises,
Dolla and dolt fittings. a

a bargain, nurry. a bt. Mary a Ave

LARGE msnufactursr of specialty Una
with eetabllahed trade wants experienced
traveling saleamen. Salary poeltlon and
sipenaes advanced. Reply wllh referent
lroquola Mfg. Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Prlatlag.

LewW.Raber, Printer, Tffl,u,ph,;

BEE BLDO. ENTRANCE ON COIIHT.

BUSINESS PERSONAL

PATENTS SECURED or money re-
funded; send sketch for free report as to
patentability. Guide book and what to In-
vent (with list of lnventlona wanted) ssnt
free. One million dollars offered for ln-
ventlona Paten ta advertlaed free In
World's Progress; sample free Victor J..Lvana Co., Washington, D. C.

Omaha's Exclusive Gift- - Store Arrhllrrta.

J. r. Cottrell. 812 Cass. Red 1007.
PRINT1XO Superior grade. J. C.

Thompson. Web. 1117.

AO BNTS Everyone uses cards; hand-
some name engrevsd case and 108 calling
cards: price Cue: sells for II; othsr good
sellers: Ic for catalogue; A. Carmei Nov-
ell y Cl, Bog tul, San Fiwnclsco.

E. C. ZIMMERER, .

Farnam 8t., Omaha.U!3 Arlraiaa Welle,mm IF YOU'RE ambltloua. aggressive sndof good character and want to start In
the retail bualneaa fnr Vrtliraaaalf eajrlak

YOU You're the man to succeed; you
can make more money handling ths Im-

proved 1U "Kadlolile" lamp burner; Ita
demand la everywhere; uid on common
lamp and gtvea beautiful large whits
llulu: steady. brillHint and netful; hand- -

IJJT the CENTRAL PRINTING CO. do
your work. 1417 Douglas. Tel. U. 17M.

Lyngstad Printing Co., ltth and Capitol
Ave. Tel. Ind. 13U for good prlnung.

WHY PAY A BIO PRICE
FOR YOUR SPRINO HAT 7

.Why not rather ud your own materials.
BP HOWE, well boring. Behenn 141.

Attaraeya.backing of Lamm A Co.. high gradewholesale tal ora rhlra i n .perhaps add a little new, and have it Rlee-Ha- ll Ptg. Co. lot 8 14. Ind.msde into a stUsb hat at very little costt vide you without Investment with sll dis-
play stock and eoulnmant with -- t..

TRAVELING aaleaman calling on re- -,

tall stores to sell on commission our mill
production, low prlced line fell drees
goods and blaiket Splendid aids line.
Frank 1), La Lanns A Co.. Phil. P

WE pay M a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound: year's contract Imperial Mfg.

Listrm L. Hall. Lawyer, iff Bran. Bldg.
O. W. Shields. Attorney, tit B. of Tradopen In your own name a high grade

"fn r the sale of er

Mlaa pepper wui tsks charge or it lor
you also clean or dye your featnera and
flowers, clesn and reblock your strsw
hat and furoiKh any new material needed. v.v,.,c. iw atmn in a aesiraOIS Weetprn

YOU MAY LEARN IT
II Uk bat few tnurf ub u tk ttadr

la twtai tavay aod UwciatUkiMi. Lra I eoatrol
tMiMrtv Th MrM pLMport ta ktMttk, fwlu )
kapVlAeM. Invintlf&U NOW. BucrsrM nt. Vrr
tow com Writ tor trm II I (tartrate ktMkltM

HTpmotiaa. IUKntl HMllrts. ParsosUl
b4 atwr twcult KKac-- a, Adslmg H. 0.

BETTH. Sta. IW. JACKSOV. MICH- -

I. F. VALKENBEItO, Plumbing. W rW.

teel Tank aad lulvert tutatpaalea.

aoniely nickel plated, simple, durable;
sold exclusively through sgenta who
make wonderful success In their pro-
tected territory; Haberstkk (Nsw Mex.)
wires: "Rush e.urn burners by freight,
gross by express." His vrof't U.Mu, Bur-dic- k

(Conn l averages 1 gross wsekly,
profit tV." Written guarsntee accompanies
every burner; sample outfit eta post-
paid will atart you right. Remember, sat-
isfaction guaranteed. A trial will con

Co., Dept. 71. Parsons, Kan... - many excellent oppertunlMiSS PEPPER,
14 Bo. nth Street Phone H. CM. OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. BS Deuglare awaiting your declalon t ra A demouetrailoa makesceme your own boss and start In bualneaa Bag Maaafaetarera.S. H. Cole Sign Co. D. I70. UK Farnam. NEBRASKA and Iowa Steel Tank Com-

pany. 14th and Nicholas. D. IMS. svery call a sale, wtth large profits; posi
WATERS PRINTING CO. Doug. tilt. tively biggest agents- not tenia out, tree

sample and particular O. V. Salee Co.,BEM1S OMAHA BAG CO.. Omaha, Neb.
" ooin uigmnea and profitable;experience la not necessary, but energyand personality count lor much; only

!S,neomTTJ?r oosng expenaee,aiul ..'
Filters, filter repairs, ill 8. 14th. I). 4714. 1st Naaaau St. New York.ASTHMA vince you. "tiaoioiita, toionnaoa.Bill Footers. STEWART'S. 8F7HDMRN. Ill N. MTK Toledo, O.Upbolateting, piano Mm. rep. 104 Far.M.rrlafM fties,rwa?

ma tag atU to sKhto
a st baa at La OTmnaatal. slatancs without coat Pe rsonal Interview Stenographers aad Coart Reporters.DOUGLAS Printing Co. 'leu uoug. Mi. OMAHA Bl'-- L POSTING CO, li

rarney. houolas Km... uurqai i nn nee. Myrtle A Kslley, T Bran. The. D. MO.JO. LOAN LOW
tossai tTMa f ImiBMfj. ! --7 Wai U a.

to to mIv tyMra to tf";?r FUEE TEST TREaTMEIT Some building and loan aseoclaUona,

KEMPER-THOMA- CO., Cincinnati,
want permanent eaieemen In Southern
Nebraska. We manufacture high

domestic and Import caiendare,
noveitlea, cloth and leather gooda to ad-
vertise merchants, banks and all claases
of trad Liberal commission Apply
Sslrs Manager.

rate. In eums to Miss Warehlm IS Paxlen Blk. D. 1147.MONEY nit. 110 Bee Bldg.

LARGE profit no competition, not
sold by store Kwlcksharp, only auto-
matic knife sharpener and scissor grinder
made. A child can operate It Advertised
extensively! Field for sale unlimited.
Best high grade specialty sver offered.
Write for proposition covering exclusive
territory. V Spongier, 17 K loth St,

TURNINO irnvrrv ivivfhone Doug, x!, Irrlaea, ejael tor mmj mm gMfi
i r 1 arikvftis. toawrtra. UNION LOAN CO.dtf lb ejaaM twnit- -t J

Tailoring.
Anna Blstek, suits, cloaks, dresses,

repairs. All I C'y Nat. Bk. D.74j.
FHAHK WHETZCU M.O.,

Baggage aad Taxleaba.

THE ONLY WAY.
Baggage checked to deetlnatlon. Taxi,

fa bo and touring car Tel. Douglas at.
Boi aad Packaga Maaataertarera.

Wooden Box A Package Co.. 1S14 N. 1th.

EL CONTENTO HABANA CIGAR.iaarksa tlinaj leUaau. Cekaas.

because they cannot place It with profitta their stockholders.
We have a doaen or so of

first mortgages so Nebraska irrigatedfarms, bearing per cent
security be In a-- at laaat i.i .k. ...v'T

Box ft. prepaid. 1176; try half dosen; It New York."
YOU can sell clgara if you have the

right kind; write us and we will ahow you
how to make It go; manufacturers tor A
years. K. H. Hauensteln. Llaooln, Pa.

'st9bA nrn tit- - inm trnti ma no I act uraharlevnot ssuaractory money refunded. BE A.
TON DRUG CO.. IM Farnam. Omaha.yATCHcHIFREE

Teata aad Awalagts.
'

OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. (ta Dougla eriap, new confection: California Invenof the loan, which wa offer at face andGET your diamonda at Brodegaard'a, LAND SALESMEN WANTED In andtion; ao pacaaKS costs you tc. oikbiouv
instructions, complete, li.SS prepaid; eam-pl- e

10c. Shafer Co, io Howard St.
tTarpealera aad Caatraetara.

Bteveneon. carpenter, cont Beth phones,
Mechanical Equipment Co. Traaaa aad Salt Cases.

Frellng A Stelnle. IS Farnam St.F. J. OFFKRMAN, successor to Allea hen Francisco.

m Ntimnui a rv na risu
Ft U n im i sstoeht toaJVasaK
Jgsawe-ti-sl a ym, aa) a 1IHPHJ - saCtM mif t na.s,aimm ana nwvaV ay.naeanvh
F - a aaas--a M past, i

W aas.ismtoaaei Vnfjk.
laVwM UftV MT -- I

, , , i , i -j - T' . Tl v'L'J waninl frtr salsP. Ely Co., dealers In everything that
la MECHANICAL; contractors' equip.

t hire ped let a.

DR. ROT, 1C Farnam. Douglas stvf.
Vacsin Cleaaere.

VACT7TTM ' CLEANERS Richmond Sue.

ivci '.i-- i '"' . -.

of toenails lota In divisional snd junc-
tional points along lino of Grand Trunk
.... ..,-- . t ut.Fn fanada: whole or

out of the city. Live leads furnished.
Property will beer strlcteet Investigation.
Expenses of Investigators for prospective
purchasers paid by ua. Thorough selling
Inetruftlon Perfect, simple, understand- -'

able literature; unusually liberal commis-
sion; splendid eo--o Deration. The firm la
one of the strong eat complete land

In America. Address Itsner
H Chicago.

u .on, a im.iii7, wa vui? , iiiumuiae
supplies; WHOLESALE. RETAIL. Ill

Theae we can conscientiously recom-
mend to the man or woman wllii tXM) to
e.thjs to invest

To those with a analler sum we advise
Investigation of our

SAVINGS BONDS
.S.TJJPa ?,Y FIR8T MORTOAG1W.

( PER CENT INTERESTand issued In k amouau or multiples.Call or write.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

, lath and Farnam,
OMAHA. NEB.

Lrougiss. omsna. eo.
part time:" ilhjral commission; money

Clslklas Maaafaetarera. '

Wear Ideal dress shirt U E Smith Co.

tlon Cleaners rented by dsy. Rental to
apply on purchase price If purchased
within six month RICHMOND RALESM. E. Morrill, chins paint $U Brandeta Th making sine line ttr mnin.,,, w

7. t -- n. v P ti v . Intoma.
CO., 190S Farnam St. Phons Douglas MIAOaal DeaJera.

Fliae)e., !

DWANTTO-ME-
N

to u
a

ft jatonam.. Ai

HAZBL LEAF PILE CONES-B- eet

remedy for Itching, bleeding or Drexrud-- tlonai Securitiea Co.. Ltd., Somerset Bldg,
Winnipeg, Man., for particulars, maps,
ata.Ing pllea, tOc poet paid; aamples free. Wig Maaafaetarera.

P. B. Griffith, wig mfr.. 11 Frenser Fla.

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO, Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fans
aa aids line. Quick money. As) to 17o

weekly. Copyrighted design Selling

WEeVTERFIELD selle REEDBR COAL;
FURNACE or RANGE, D. 1UI:Sherman at McConnell Drug. Co-- Omaha. . ....-,.- - w mm.1,1- -, rta vnu wwrtt toBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES;

'
ROYAL Restaurant lill Douxlaa St. A " e-- - -

- , i I, ha Indtuiend seaanrt now on. Appiy ran itept.hss changed ownarehlp. Anybody having ant your own boas? Would you manageCrcaauniea, Dairies aat leppllea.
Fairmont's Diadem butter, Aiwaye good.

SALESMEN for strWtly first ciaaa unebills against same please preaent st once.ta Bssroll mia-d- f.

ear MtrJowM mi

i rutv. over I OS different kinds 'ofbualneaa places for sale, any
",,' !r1c.7 . . boo, u.ota ua'up

you want to buy or aell anybustnrse, In Omaha, South Omaha or

WTIXOW Springs beer, liquor, rigara.To lauvdrna ELASTIC - etoklngs. supporters snd aandwiehe Alex Jetea, Ml-- 1 S. ltth. St.Jewntnr eUk4 WfWwltlaB, tol.4 0M
of calendar advertising noveitlea and
leather good New features Introduced
asslatlng sale of good Liberal commis-
sions, paid 8. Feigenspan

aa agency tor me in
elsewhere? All printed matter furnished
for ons-ha- lf ths profits. Write for par-
ticular Haaen A. Horton, Desk II.
Tttknnatta- - Mlrh.

niiajfj. BQaarmnttMC for I Trm. Sot VIRGINIA DARE win Sc a large hot.
bandages; stock aiwaye new. becauss we
aell ao many; trusses fitted; everything
guaranteed. W. O. Cleveland Drug Co.,
the largest surgical supply house, 1410-1- 1

with Rat, Pwl, Opl. tamld.
TXiftwiM or DUtoiui Cat Brtr II Klein Liquor House, id N. lth St

w.. luu,, xmu on me. name the kindof bualneaa you prefer and tell me aboutwhat priced place you want .-- yt .ki. Co., Cincinnati.lUaU. Blapir asansl ataKM. aalaaaas nnuven . . fVTJ I tlmota anhatl- -

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.
Cwralee aad Steel tMlliaaja.

CARTER Sheet Metal Worhe, Omaha.
Daaelaat Acsadeaalea.

Morand'a Drivate I, wanna anrerv dav

EDUCATIONAL4 alM Of rtrtfr Wrtl ltC ta rwTSVf rnall)D( eMa. to buy.Hsrney bt." WAIt 1 . ' .
tuts for slot machines. Patented. Bells on
sight for II W. Psnlcular Glsha Co,

VaTaffW atappij WMW1 MUlOWllU B aTUl. I know I can eutt yon. If rou will tellme your wants and will eiat .k- -.
TUTORING, 1st to tth grad H. K44.Dr. Albert A. Crandell. 441 Om. Nat l Bk.

Anaerwon. inu.B0YLES COLLEGEamount of cash you want to laveat pro-
viding you find what suits you. I have

. . - .J . ..ril.iil.nl ..f nn. i.f ths.E5SALY5IS ErH3
am. cBASsi stses an run nitm n

Claseee Mon. and Frt.. I p. m. Doug. 1W4.Brand

AGENTS. CANVASSERS I want live
hustlers everywhere. Sell the neatest,
most household necessity that
has ever been mad No cheap material,
glasa and aluminum only. Pateuta for
United State Canada just Issued-- New
York sgents aell four dosen dally easy.
Particulars and samplea for 11 cents
stamp Charles Fisher. ( East Mb St,
New York.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLMacaroni, made la Omaha. Every pack-
age guar. Aak your grocer. Send aa fifty
eagles cut out of pavekagea for premisma.

SUL.ilje-v- t. ' -

best paying propoaitlona aver put on the
market Something no one else sell Can
make Ko) yearly. American Products
Co.. a Sycamore St. Cincinnati. Q.

.,77. X' 1 VlBllirlp Ki i.l III .11 ate

in unarit nearlyfere and give best bank reference.
WLLIAMA. "THE OLD

RELIABLE; M Room 411 McCague build-In- g.
lath and Dodge Sta

ALL THE YEAR
Comolefe courses In Bualneaa. Rnnk.

DR M'LERAN. aDedarlst In mate work.
Sarlefadlon or no fee. 4W Brandela Bldg.Heyn Studio EatabUahed K

yeare. Flneet
omlaj eaiiM.fi ta

AM1SKME.VTS Taft's dental rooms, U17 Doug. D. 114. AGENTS mske big monuey selling our
ath and

start you free, no Investjnent, but pjstsge
and atatlonery. la Fifth
Av.. New York.

metallic letters for office windows, storeBailey, the dentlat City Nat'L D. ZttS.

keeping. Stenography. Telegraphy, Civil
Service or Saleamanahlp. The catalogue
la free for the asking. Call, write or

for It at once. Addresa H. B.Cna President, Boyles College. Omaha.
Neb.

e a vApollo Theater fronts and glass signs; snyone can put
them on: samples fre Metallic Sign Co,

send photo; ws will give prices snd best
srylea Kth and Howard Sta. Omaha.
SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINOtT

Mra. Reck. Hit N. 54th. Phone B. lea.
Maeh A iiacb. Id floor Paxton. D. MSB.enworth. WANTED Typists . and typewriter

- PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAT

Books, Advices. Search and LiniTiJst erf lnventlona Wanted. IMLJU
Send aaetek or model for search- - High-
est reference Best results. Prompt nesa
saaured.

picturea. ALWAYSHlxh els 437 N. Clark St, Chicago."'THE BEST MUSt Deteettvea.
JAMEfl ALLAN Neville B!k. Evldevaaa IS WEEKLY selling collection cabinetsHELP WANTED FEMALEVIT

agents to aell our new Invention, appliabio
to any typewriter, enablea operator to
double the work, sells at sight for 13. Send
us U 50 for full sample and get on the
lob at once. Agenta wanted for every

Vf rTV The Tailor has n.oved
lvUlJIiTl,, h,s nw location. secured In sll case Tyler 11.and illustratedvenezia- - ill 8. lath St aery L. W. LONGNETKER. M7 Ksrbach Blk.thing In new spring style WatsonE. Coleman, PaLLaw'r Agvata aad Salcewesaea.

WO MEN Sell guaranteed hose: 70 per community. References, any home bank.Omaha Secret Serv. 4S Ha Hon b k. D.llltTHE DIAMOND THEATKR. 14 A Lake.
The famous Gem Rex picture for Sunday. B r St. N. W. Washington. D. C.AUTOMOBILES. Address T. 1L Goodspeea. ursno Kapioa,

Mich.Ftrst-claj- snovlne nfrtur .k..w
cent profit; mske IIS dally; full or part
time; beginners Investigate. Strong Knit,
Box lra. West Philadelphia, Pa. WHISKEY made at heme saves M Per

to merchant No competition. Exclusive
territory. Write for free samplea and
descriptive matter. Sayera Co, Laclede
Bldg, St Louis, Mo.

MAN or woman In Omaha and every
city or town, to handle our household
necessities. Eighty article Toilet an
extract eplce etc. low per cent profit
Appoint ts and make money on
their aaie One representative made
!7 3t one week. Work pleasant Write u
Address Lock Box 774, Desk. Cedar
Rapid la.

AUTO RADIATORS repaired. Metal
plating. Excelsior Ctk. Tm Fsr.Favorite Theater vi Terry's Dressmaking college. Mh A Far. cent of dealers price, with "Zsnol Con-

centrated Extract Something new.LADIES EVERY WHERE- -) per rentComedy and Select Drama. WANTED-Sewln- g. 1 g a day. Web, int.

enjoying ths bualness of the town. Rail-
way dlviaion town of 4.OT, A or DO aeatsand a winner fine etaare and sceneryand want you to Investigate It all yonwant to and then talk bualneaa' fuiiv
equipped; sickness and other reaaons; no

Agents corning money, eeers auto aw tneprofit, our ladles' and babies" specialties
positively sell when nothing else will:

T fT C II Demonatrstor. aa
LUZ.1J-.K cylinder. Driven 4.0OS

""le A bargain. J.T. Stewart. MM Farnam Bt
Dragarteta,O.maHA FILM EX. Lti,"Motion plctare machine and film bargains.

special agents term Writs today. King
eaiea uo., tjnacago. in.DRCG8 at cut artoes: freight nald onlauu or tne sueinesa aa you will ear It

fid orders; catalogue free. Sherman Aworth a bonua If you are honeet C
Canan. Omaha Natl Bank BldgDRUMM0ND K I lerieel aaa VlUre,

LADIES Good pay copying addresseeMet, onncii Lrrug i o . tmana, Men.
PROGRESSIVE FILM CO.

1417 Farnam. Moving picture
and aupplles.

at horn particulars sc stamp HoriconNOVELTY and advert lata a butn

li st week, naujansrn. ao in two oay
Others making RWW daily. No liquor
license required. Strictly legitlmat
Makes the genuine artlcla. Used by liquor
dealers for years. New to consumer.
Enormous demand, quick sale larga
profits. Sells In either wet or dry terri-
tory, light compact, can be carried In
nocket Act quick, send postal today for
free booklet giving secrets of making
liquors at home. Universal Import Co,
Dept. 3171. Cincinnati. O- -

Agency, cnieago.""

SALESMAN wanted for fitting petti-
coat Patented for cut Well known
brand. Exclusive territory. Can handle
aa a aids-lin- e to start Give full in-
formation, experience, qualification Ad-dr-

T 147. Bee.

Aute repalra. rubber tires, for carriagessnd commercial truck Uth and Haraer.
good opening for the light man; email
capital required. Gibson A Crura. Ha
Cuming St

BEST FOR COUGHA '
Our White Pine Compound with Tar.

Large Bottle, Sc.
SCHMIDT DRUG STORK.

J4lh and Cuming 8t

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPT ) V All Theater. N. Mth and CaldwelL
MoUon Picturea, entartaimngand educational, ER IM.

STENOGRAPHER AND ASSISTANT
CAMERON 1nn Co. Reaaonabte

arge Personal atten-
tion given. Truck o and aatoe etored.
Bargains la need car tei a, am. . tail.

Ed Rothery, Business and Real Eatate
Exchange Co. Room tit. McCagus Bldg. BOOKKEEPER. f.The Laemmle . Film Service

MOVTNO PICTURES, MACHINES AND
SUPPLIES, lill FARNAM ST

A GEN US Earn R5 to 0 a day Intro-
ducing labor and ttroe-aavi- necessities.
Sampla of seasonable leader free. West-
ern Supply House, Box 421, Moata Vista,
Colo. -

Bvevythlma; tCleetrieaU.

Electric ltjrtiting fix., wholeaals and retail.
Biu.aatsMirsAaaa C. lell Howard, sil

FOR SALB Omaha lobbing bualneaa.
whole or part; moderate capital

B ieA OmaHa Bee.

rHXIKKKKflK A.M TYPIST, Ms.
STENOGRAPHER, as).

WESTERN REK. A BOND ASS N
01 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg--S

A SNAP Hupoobiie -t rasaiinntouring car. Addresa D KL Be
J1E YOUR own boa Earn si to 111

dally. We show you how Particulars
tree, M. L. Flack, Dept E, Rankin. Oki.


